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Resigns Office

As Result of

Will Discuss

1922 Campaign

1 Dog Hill ParajJt
B George Bingham "

The musical entertainment at the
church last Tuesday evening wa
well attended, and was both enter

The University of Nebraska gained one berth on an foot
ball eleven when the Brooklyn (N. Y.), Eagle Snorts Department placed
Pucelik, Cornhusker guard, on Its first team.

The selection follows:
Muller (California) End....,,.,.. MacCollom (Ptnn State)
Slater (Iowa) ...Tackle McGulre (Chicago)
Baer (Penn State) ..Guard .Brown (Harvard)
Stein (Pittsburgh) Center....... Mehra (Notre Dame)
Pucelik (Nebraska) .1. .Guard. ...... Cuernsey (Yale)
Huffman (Ohio State) Tackle Raub (Rutgers)
Anderson (Notre Dame) , End Kiley (Notre Dame)
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Of Yanks Soon

Effort. Will Be Made to

Strengthen New York Club,

Particularly iu Pitching

Department.

New York,. Nov. 2-- rian. for
the 1922 campaign of the New York
American Icebuc base ball club will

be considered at conferences here
the next few days. Presence of
Manager Muggins at this time com-

pletes the executive circle.
Manager Muggins stated that ef-

forts would be made to Ktrengthcn
the team, particularly in the pitching
department.

Club officials said they had not the
lightest intimation of the probable

action of l'.asc Hall Commissioner
Judge Landis in the "Babe" Kuth
case and were eagerly awaiting the
commissioner's decision. They deny
rumors that the famous home-ru- n

hitter had been promised a fabulous
salary next season.

Chief interest among the officials
centers about the Yankees' new park,
which it is hoped to complete late
next fall. The new stands will seat
between 5Q.IHK) and 60,01)0 persons.

Mitt Twirlers

Arrive This Week

Principals in Elk Card Mon

day Night to Report Here

By Saturday.

Knuckle whirlcrs who will appear
on the Elk boxing card next Monday
night at the city auditorium, will
arrive this week.

Tommy Comiskey, St. Paul mid
dleweight, will "check in" Thursday.
Bob Dovine, the twirlcr of dukes from
across the pond; Sammy
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Hcrbie Schaf-fe- r,

Chicago, will get in Friday.
Buddie laylor, the Jerre ilaute

skeeter, who meets the Chicago lad,
will answer roll call Saturday. Man-de- ll

also will reach Omaha Saturday.
Mandell and Frager will tangle for

10 rounds and are to tip the beam
at 122 pounds the day of the fracas.

beats for the show went on sale
yesterday.

Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions

By H. IRVING KING.
' To Scare off the Nightmare.
In many sections of the country

it Is customary for people subject to
nightmare to bleep with a pair of
scissors or a knife under the pillow
is a preventative against the afll'c
tion. Down in Maine, perhup iu
other sections, they will tell you in
the rural districts that the night-
mare is caused "by an evil spirit
struggling with one."

This conception of nightmare n
an evil Mirit is a conception of primi-
tive man and one which exists in the
animism of primitive races today, at
well as among the superstitious of
the civilized peoples. And anyone
who has ever experienced nightmare
cannot wonder. Shakespeare, in a
song in King Lear; makes St. Withh-
old say when he meets "the night,
mare and her nine fold," "Arroint
the witch, arroint thccl" and the first
definition of nightmare given by the
Century dictionary is "An insulins,
or evil spirit that oppresses people
during sleep." Some of us may bu
content to ascribe our nightmare to
a poorly made Welsh rarebit instead
of a witch or an evil spirit, but not
so our ancestors or our more super-
stitious neighbors.

In folk-lor- e, then the nightmare
being a witch or an evil spirit, what
more potent to keep it awav than a
piece of cold iron which, as is well
known, from the beginning of tlio
Iron age witches and evil spirits have
abhorred and feared? The reason
for the fear and abhorrence of iron
by evil spirits has already been dealt
with in this series. The belief be-

gan when man first tried to work
iron ore into a usable metal and
from the superstition under consid-- -'

eration, and from numerous other
current superstitions, we see that it
has not entirely vanished away. ,

(Copyright, 1921. by Th MrClure News
paper syndicate.)

Parents' Problems

Which is better, to dress alike
Uyo little sisters who are very near-
ly of an age, or to dress them dif-

ferently?
If two little sisters Wile alike it

is well to dress them alike, but if
thev are different in their annear.
ance, they should be dressed differ-

ently.

taining and instructive. About the

only person seriously affected by the
music was Sidney Mocks, whose
mule broke loose and went home.

Just as quick as Silc Kildew can
make the necessary financial ar
rangements he will on to the nost
office and redeem a letter that is
beinc lii'M there neiiclini? the nav- -
mcnt o: ent-posiage uue.

TefTrrsrm PntlnrWs liacn'r iWwlcd
yet which looks the most out of
nronortion a biir hotr m a little nen.
or a little pig in a big pen. .

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The king of gems, the ruby,

wields extraordinary power today,
since it is both tlie.talismanic and
natal stone. Under' these circum-

stances, it becomes almost a part of
its wearer and exercises extraor-
dinary influence upon him.

According to hi ancients, the life
of the stone is bound up with the
life of the wearer; it sparkles when
he is gay; sends forth red gleams
when he is angry, and loses its ra-
diance when he is sorrowful. Since
the ruby is the gem of success and
the symbol of wealth, it is believed
to bring those gifts ' to one who
cherishes it.

All shades offered are fortun; te
on this day. They indicate strength,

Mille. Lcnglcn, famous European
tennis player, who defaulted in her
matches in this country last sum-

mer, is the center of a tennis federa-
tion war being staged between the
United States and French federa-
tions over the condition of Mile.

Lenglen in this country last June.

Basket Ball Practice

Will Start T(Jday

At Maroon "Gym"
Coach Ernie Adams of the Univer-

sity of Omaha will sound his first
call for basket ball practice this'
afternoon. Five letter men and a
host of promising second string men
from last year's squad are expected
to hear the call.

The 'Maroon quintet has another
tough schedule for thjs coming sea
son. J rimty, iiuena Vista, bioux
Falls. University of Kansas City.
Morningside, Western Union, Dana
and Tabor college have been sched-
uled by Coach Adams.

Killinger (Penn State)
Aldrich (Yale)
Kaw (Cornell)
Owen (Harvard) ,.

Believe Frazee

Willing to Sell

Red Sox Fans Think. That
, Charles Weeghmaii May

Purchase Cluh.

Boston, Nov. 29. Harry Frazec
will sell his Boston American league
franchise before the 1922 season
opens. This fact he made very plain
last evening. A friend of Clark Grif-

fith's, according to Frazee, is will-

ing to pay his price, while two parties
in Boston are said to be seeking the
club.

Frazee believes that Griffith's
friend may be representing Ban John-
son, or at least one of Ban's asso-
ciates, but the Red Sox owner made
it plain last night that no one con-
nected with Johnson could buy his
club, no matter how big the offer.

Charles Wegghman, former owner
of the Chicago Cubs, was in r razees
olHce yesterday afternoon. Both
Harry and Charley denied that the
latter was seeking the club, but

think that where there is
smoke there must be fire.

The Boston franchise is without
question one of the best in the coun-
try. Frazee is decidedly unpopular
with the good folk of the Hub, but
with a change of ownership, especial-
ly if a Bostonian bought the club, the
franchise would be worth almost as
much as Frazee is asking for it. Yes-
terday Harry set a new price of
$1,150,000.

HIGHSCfffcL
BASKETBALL
Valparaiso. Neb., Nov. 29.(SpecIaI.)

The local htfch school coach has com-
pleted the 1921-192- 2 basket ball schedule.
Prospects for a good team at the local
school are bright. The schedule follows:

January 6 Raymond, at Valparaiso,
January 13 Mead, at Mead.
January 20 Open.
.iHnuary 27 Ashland, at Ashland.
February 3 Mead, at Valparaiso.
February 10 Brainard, at Bralnard.

'

February 17 Cedar Bluffs, at Valpar
aiso. ,

February 24 Mllford, at Mllford.
March 3 Bralnard. at Valparaiso.
March 10 Cedar Bluffs, at Cedar Bluffs.

St. Edward High Wina.
St. Edward, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)

The St. Edward High school basket ball
team defeated the Newman Grove quintet
here by the score of 26 to 16, in a well-play-

contest. The locals defeated the
same school at St. Edward a week ago.

Humboldt Has Touch Schedule.
Humboldt, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)

The local hiRh school has completed one
of the strongest basket ball schedules In
tbe history of the school. Smith, Al-

bright, Albin, Ninger and Biggs will play
under the Humboldt colors this winter.
The correct schedule follows:

November 18 Dubois, at Humboldt (Du-
bois, 4: Humboldt. IS).

November 22 Shubert. at Shubert (Shu
bert. 13: Humboldt, 21).

December 2 Dubois, at 'Dubois.
December 9 Bratton Union, at Hum- -

Ujoldt. , A..1,.. . Tr,t..l.lf
December 22 Stella, at Humboldt.
December 23 Dawson, at Daweon.
January 7 Open.
January 13 Stella, at Stella.
January 20 Shubert, at Humboldt.

(
' January 27 Dawson, at Humboldt.

- January 28 Pawnee City, at Pawnee.
February 3 Verdon, at Verdon.
February 4 Wtlber, at Humboldt.
February 10 Salem, at Salem.
February 16 Verdon, at Humboldt.
February 25 Salem, at Humboldt.
March 1 Brattoa Union, at Bratton

Union.
March 3 Pawnee City, at Humboldt.

C.othfnburr Completes Schedule.
Gothenburg, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)

Harry Burke, lormer idano university
basket ball star, has Issued a call for
candidates for the basket ball team.
Holmes, Karr, Karlson, C. Carskadon, i.
rrsl'idon and Nelson are the letter men
of last year's squad back. All dope points
iu a wi.iinng team which should clean up
th following schedule:

December 16 North Platte, there, tentat-
ive.

January 13 Curtis Aggies, tentative.
Januaryfl8 Open.
January 20 North Platte, here.
January 25 Farnam, there.
January 27 Shelton, here.
February 3 Lexington, there.
February 8 Open.
February 10 Kearney, here.
February'15 Central City, here.
February 17 North Platte, there.
February 24 Farnam, here,
ebruary 28 Shelton, there.
March 3 Lexington, here.

Quarterback. Devine (Iowa)
Halfback.... McMillln (Center)
Halfback.... Workman (Ohio State)
Fullback Harlan (Georgia Tech)

Gov. McKelvie Sees
Carp and Jack Have

It Out on Screen

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 29. A private
screening; of the Denipsey-Carpcnti- er

fight was shown at the Wonderland
theater Monday night. Governor
McKelvie, Mayor Zchrunp, Chief of
Police Johnstone, the city commis
sioners, city sports writers and a
few others witnessed the screening.
The film was brought to Lincoln by

V. A. Aschinann of Chicago. Mr.
Aschmann stated that the federal law
prohibiting the transportation of
fight films caught the Dempscy
Carncntier film in Omaha a few
weeks ago and that a $500 fine was
paid. r

Commerce Squad
To Attend Banquet
Will Elect Captain at Annual

Meeting of Letter
Men.

Members of the Commerce foot
bail squad will be guests at a ban-

quet given in their honor Monday
night in the lunchroom of the school.

During the banquet the monogram
winners will be awarded their letters
and a captain for the 1922 team
elected. Krasne and Pierce are the
likely candidates for the pilot's job.

Coach James Drummond will have
a squad of huskies to start the 1922
season with. 1 he following men will
be in the fold next season: Pierce,
Childs, Scllgren, ' Holm, Reiss,
Krasne, Swanson. Mack Weisen- -
berg, Bowers, Kline, Sears and
Goldware, all experienced grid war-
riors. Drummond will have to scout
up a new quarterback to take the
place of Camero, who graduates in
June.

Des Moines Maple
Artist Breaks Into

Upper Ten in Tourney

Des Moines, la., Nov. 29. George
Eberhardt of Des Moines was the
only bowler to break into the upper
10 of the leaders in the annual mid-
west tournament here today. He
shot a 663 score in the singles which
earned him sixth place. 1

Davenport and local bowlers were
on the alleys in singles and doubles
and failed to make good scores.

Women's Swim in March.
Baltiinore, Nov. 29. The national

amateur senior 50-ya- indoor swim-
ming championship for women will
be decided in the Baltimore Athletic
club's pool some time next March.

FootBallFacts
WorlhKnowing

So! Metzger will answer questions
that Bee readers will submit to him.
They will he answered in this column.
Questions should be written on one
side of the paper only and should be
addressed to Sol Metzger, care the
sporting- editor. The Omaha Bee. Theywill then be forwarded to him.
Q. If two men signal for a fair catch

and one touches the ball and the other
gets it before it toches the ground, can
he run with it?

A. No. The ball Is dead.
Q. If a player signals for a fair catch

and fumbles the ball, who may recover
H i -

A. It I anybody's ball.
Q. Is It necessary that a signal he

called before the bail Is put In play by
scrimmage I

A. No.
Q. When Is it illegal to make a for

ward pass 7

A. It is only a legal olay when at
tempted from scrimmage by the team in
possession or tne Dan.

Q. May a team punt the ball should
It choose to kick following a fair catch?

A. following s fair catch signal,should this team elect to kick. It maykirk the ball in any way it chooses.

J

Jake Schaefer, the youthful cue
artist, who startled the billiard world
by beating Willie Hoppe for the
world's 18.2 balkline billiard cham-
pionship, recently contested in Chi
cago. The evening previous to win-
ning the title Schaefer handed Hoppe
the worst trimming in his career,
beating him in six innings by a score
of 400 to 26.

George Roberts to
Lead Dakota State

Popular Brookings Grid Star
Clibseu Captain of 1922

Eleven.

Brookings, S. D., Nov. 29. (Spe
cial.) George Roberts, right half
back of the South Dakota state col-- ,
lege champion foot ball team, was
elected captain for the 1922 season.

Koberts is a student in general
science, whose scholastic standing
is quite high and is a most popular
student. He weighs 152 pounds and
has played three years of fine foot
ball for State, having been unanim
ously selected for the past two years
as right halfback. He is
one of the best and most consistent
ground gainers on the team. His
home is at Villa Grove, 111.

Roberts succeeds Ralph Towers
of Clear Lake as pilot of the State
college team. Captain Towers led
his men through one of the most
successful seasons in State college
history. Captain Roberts will num
ber all of this year's men with the
exception of lowers and Salisbury,
both of whom will be graduated
this year.

reasurer of Tennis

Association Denies

Charges Against Suzanne

New York. Nov. 29. J. M. Jen
nings, treasurer of the United States
Lawn Tennis association, last night
denied that he had charged Mile. Su
zanne Lenglen, French tennis player,
Ivith dancing a few hours alter she,
Lti : i : i .....;ailCKHIK UliysiLdl uuiiiikm, nau u- -
MUltea la Mrs. lvioua cjursiecu iviai- -

lory in th6 women s national cham
pionship.

Considering Series of .

Games to Pecide Title
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 29. A series

of games next spring to decide the
base ball championship of Ohio is
being considered by the Cincinnati
and Cleveland clubs. The Cincinnati
Nationals will train atMineral Wells--

Tex., and the Cleveland Americans
will practice at Dallas,' lex., Jess
than three hours' distance by rail.
The games probably will be played
at Dallas, Mineral Wells and Ft.
Worth, three in each city.

Cincinnati Catcber Will
Get Tryout With Reds

Cincinnati. O., Nov. 29. Lewis
(Red) Lutz, a local catcher, will get

tryout with the Cincinnati .Na
tionals next spring. Lutz has had
experience in the Florida league, and
with the Independent club of Greens
boro, N. C.

Lenglen's Visit

Captain De Joannii of French
Tennis Federation Quits
When Officials Accept

-- '

Resignation.

faris. Nov. 29. The Krenc'.i
Lawn Tenni federation today ao
ceoted the resignation of Captain A
R DeJoannis as a member and as
vice president. Tlie resignation oi
the captain, who was manager for
Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, French
woman tennis champion, on her trip
to America, was tendered Sunday in
protest against the federation's con-
demnation of the United States
I.awn Tennis association "lor unjus.
tiiicd commentaries upon the sport

spirit of Mile. Lenglen."
Accompanying the federation's ac

ceptance was K rcsuiiiuoii siaiing
tltat the French organization

' had
'no quarrel with the United States
Lawn Tennis association, but ob-

jected to the unmeasured terms of
lite highest official of American ten
nis branding Mile. Lcnglcn as
'emitter. "
.MVith all due respect to the Uni

tes! States Lawn Tennis associa
lion," said President Wallet of the
French federation, "we could not
pSss unnoticed the letter written by
it hiKhest officer charging Mile.
Cengleu with feigning illness."
Blame Mile. Lenglen's Manager.

-- "In the face of certificates from
tliree doctors we felt Mile Lenglen
vs physically unfit to play. We
bbmcd her manager for remaining
irf; America when he was convinced
tlat Mile. Lenglen's condition was.
itafit for her to make her best ef
forts, and we blamed the American

.association for expressing the judge
ment that she was playing comedy.
""We blamed Mile. Lenglen for
lack of sportsmanship, but the
American 'tennis official's terms
were considered too severe."
- Mile. Lenglen, with her mother
and father, left Paris' yesterday. A

leport on file at the federation head
quarters, prepared by a lawyer on
her behalf says she denies having
Janced on any evening following
any match in which she defaulted
The report says, however, she did
dance on other evenings because she
thought it was good training.

Concerning her alleged refusal to
play a match with President Hard-

ing, she authorized M. Gillou, a vice
president of the French federation,
to say, "she was so ill that day she
could not have lifted a racquet."

Trouble Over Letter.
The chief controversial point be-

tween the American and French or-

ganizations appears to be the letter
said to have been written by the
chief official of the American organ
ization, which the trench otliciais
fcay was couched in too emphatic
terms.

lilton Romney
Elected Captain

Biicago, Nov. 29. Milton Rom- -
star quarterback on the Uni- -

ky of Chicago foot ball team,
captain ot the V)it

Elected Romney is from Salt
LCity, Utah, where he played
st year in college. Loming to
Biversity of Chicago last year
kineligible by conference rules
as season when he proved to

f the most reliable men on

kd and Ward

Box for Charity

Nov. 29. Benny Leon- -

S ligntweignr. Doxmg
lis' scheduled to meet
rd, New Jersey welter- -

in exhibition bout, the
est of a show for char- -

eld tonight in Madison

. 1 1

reiviatcnea
r.i ii n ffnn onnny ourr
3V. 29. Pal Moore !ast
Hatched with Johnny
nweight champion, for

fight in Mil--
ember IS.

rain for Grid
Game at Superior

Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe- -

fangements are being
run a special train from

to Tecumseh for the foot
between Superior and Te- -

' American Legion teams.
fidiron test will discover who
Nebraska champion in Legion
circles. The winner of this

will then be matched with
iiri Valley for the Nebraska- -

Mitle.

rersity of Cincinnati
Team May Go East

Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 29. A trip to
eait is contemplated for the Uni- -

sitr of Cincinnati base ball team
'next June. Boyd Chambers, ath-
letic director, said he has received
word that Princeton and Brown had

preserved June 14 and June 17, re- -;

selectively, on their schedule for Cin- -
cinnati. The University of Cinci-

nnati team won the Ohio Conference
; championship is base ball two years

in succession.

Mohawks Organize for
? Season Want Games

The Mohawks, local semi-pr- o and
; amateur basket ball team, composed
;of players of high school age, have
I organized for the season and are

anxious to schedule games in or rut
'.ot Omaha. For contests write or

call Miles Doran, 2221 Wirt street,
Omaha.

Garence Rowland Will
Manage Columbus Club

' Columbus. O-- Nov. 29. Claicnce
Rowland, who has been
t manage the Columbus club of the
American association next season,
intends to make radical changes be-

fore the 1922 season opens. New
players will be obtained to
strengthen the club, Rowland Mid,

American . public knowsTHE United States Tires are
never marketed on "price."

is the greatest money's worth on
earth today.

Buy it because of honest quality
as against "bargain offers", "inside
discounts" and "special trades."

An outstanding product-mar- ked

with the maker's name
the retail price quoted in plain

figures. '
A challenge to the tire-trad- er

who would rather sell you an

( People look to the makers of
U. S. Tires for quality traditions.
They do not want to see a policy
of superiority nibbled away for
the sake of a mere price appeal.

So we say this to all those loyal
followers of U. S. Tire- s-

Every smoker
is looking for a cigarette
that's "all there" in
taste. And it takes more
than an ordinary blend

or one kind of tobacco
to produce it. That's

why Spur has the 4-le-af

blend. i

--that Spicy FLAVOR
unknown tire-o- n

the basis of "so
much off list"
and let you find
out its real value
afterward.

Do not buy the
30 x 3 "Usco"
Tread because of
its new price of
$10.90.

Buy it because tt

Prices on all U. S. Tires
and Tubes Reduced Nov.

10th. Ask your dealer.pur
CIGARETTES

Kentucky Burlet
for good old tobacco taste

Choice Macedonian v

for spicy aroma

Golden Virginia
for life and sparkle

Broad Maryland
for cool burning

Liggett &i Myers Tobacco Co.

United States

Tire Branch, 9th and

Rubber Company

Douglas StreetsSmart Brown
and Silver
packet of 20


